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B. , Millard, Professor, apd Mrs.
W. E. Kirk", Mr., and Mrs. U. G.
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. U4 G. Holt;

Mary Esther, plan to leave in the
morning for a motor and-campin- g

trip Of! two or three week. The
Kirkpatrlcks will visit Crater Lake mm.

est, scores with the rifle. Who will
continue rf iringr for another; three
days. a which time the rifle team
will i bef selected to represent the.
Oregon natnonaI guard Inlthe na- -.

tionl snatches 'at Camp Perry
Ohio. t trhis team will, lealve Ore-
gon Sept. 2 and will , start j home
about October 2. Last year: Com-
pany F of Salem had one pan on
the' natjonar team. Corporeal tVili
E. Purdy.. : '

All organizations
"

armedjwith a
rifle or pistol will "be" allowed a
heam oi six this year, two f mem-
bers off which may be officers.
Last febr the teams consisted of
four, mn each. Under the new
ruling Salem will be allowed ' to
send two .team? to the state shoot,,
one ' from Company F - and the
other ' from " Headquarters unit,
coast artillery. Through the fed-
eral government-th- e ofrice of the
adjutanl general has received
000 to defray the expenses of the

GEASSIEIED i! SEGTIOM

... i . .

RIFLE MATCHES

Adjutant General White An-ndunc-
es-

Event to Begin
, On August 18 ,

Preliminary plans for a state
rifle j and - pistol competition conr
template a shoot of f seven days
beginning August 18, it Was an-
nounced Monday by Adjutant Gen-er- aj

j George White. At the
end of the state team match on
the fourth day of the shoot, elim-
ination will occur1 of all except a
selected number making the high
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? REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
At Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business
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RESOURCES

Loans, and,' discounts, including
. rediscounts, ; ' acceptances of

banks, and foreign' bills '

of exchange or drafts sold.
, with Indorsements of this Dank

(except those- - shown in b'

1. a

,and c) . ...
i : Total loans ....... f2. Overdrafts, secured (none);

3. a uusiomers' lianiiity account of i .

"Acceptances" executed by this i
- bank and by other banks for" I

account oLthis backhand now . i . .

i outstanding , . . ;. ; ' (None)
b Liability of foreign hanks and ,

bankers for drafts and bills
accepted by this bank to. create

' dollar exchange, and now ou't- -i

standing ....... .....J.... (None)
IT. S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OWNED;
a Deposited to secure circulation ..

Phone 106
AUDRED BUNCH

j ETTERS. from Franklin B.
--I Launer' written !a la bord
le Paquebot, j France," give the
following. interesting excerpts: "A
wonderful trip. The sea baa been
very ealn until tonight wbeii a
wind sprang up rather rough
several people sick.

"The state-room- s are very com-fortabf- e!

only rather crowded for
four men, three trnnks, and a lot
of "haird ; baggage: Mr. Butter-fiel- d

from iPullnyain, , Washington;
Mr. Meads front Ohio, and. a Mr.

: Begga (painter) from Vale are
the- - gentlemen In--

my
fate-rao- m.

"I certainly am hearing a lot
of French, but grow --hesitant
about displaying my limited
knowledge. I did' try it this
morning on 4fce steward and bt?

answered -- me in KnslUh. 5

. -

"We have our: meal? "served in
about eight or ' ten courses, onet thing at a time. They don't serve
butter In the evenings.

"Really, everything on the ship
Is wonderful, if The food 'is splen-
did, excellently cooked. Fon-tairieble- au

"students have practi-
cally all first class privileges.

"My berth is a top one, next
the porthole. I get plenty of
fresh alri and my steamer-blank- et

came in bandy last night.: :

"Mr. Butterfleld. who is in my
state-roo- m, is a fine man. Gradu-
ated from Harvard: in 1905. He
baa been to Fontainebleau before.

"We ! have an orchestra on
board and several 'pianos,

"The water already Is Insuffer-
able.! ' ' '

f ..; ;'' ;

'Had a lovely visit with Lucille
Ross. Went to see my very first
music teacher. She lives in Chi-
cago, now, Mrs. " Berkman. She
is, the woman' who, Professor
Launer writes in a letter received
by Byron 'Arnold, shook her fist
in my face and said, 'Franklin,
you must give up school-teachin- g;

music is the thing for you. She
1 got me a class in Canby. ' It was

she who sent me to Mrs. Petri.
"I'm way, out at sea. Foggy

last night, and the fog horn was
sounded continually.

"My greetings- - to all, and
write." '. y

Still another letter to Miss
Beulah Launer speaks further of
the delightful days on , board:
'.'Yesterday (Sunday, June 22)
was the dullest "day" of all. I
guess I am too used fo being able
to' go over to my studio on. jSan--

" days: ' X. ... ;.
'
'1 V 1

" X "

"Tomorrow we travel' all after-
noon on the train. And for he
night kweH be in Paris."

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Launer re-
ceived a cablegram later announc-
ing the actual arrival of Profess-
or Launer in Europe.'

.:..
Mrs. Lenta Westacqtt, Mr and

Mrs. Gideon Stolz, and Mis Mar-
garet Cosper were among those
from Salem attending the dedica-
tion of the third building of the
Children's Farm home at

. In tributeo Mrs.. Juliet Mon
tague Lord, whose death occurred
very late Saturday night, Uboj fol
lowing expression j of sorrow and
appreciation has taken its place
in the books of a prominent local
society:

Whereas the Salem Floral so
ciety feels very deeply the great
loss i sustained in the passing of
Mrs William P. Lord, who was
one of the charter members of
the society, and an ardent and
faithful worker In the organiza
tion, therefore be it resolved that
we extend" our deep appreciation
of her wonderful character.

Dr. and Mrs. Wiiliam S. Mott
enjoyed a ' trip up the Umpqua
river region over; the week-en- d.

They were accompanied by Miss
Lo?3 Wheeler and Arthur Ross

' ;
1

Mr. and Mrs. f C. P. i Bishop,
Charles Kay Bishop, Mrs. Ger
trude J. M,. Pagei and Professor
and Mrs. W. E. Kirk motored to
Corvallis on Sunday to attend the
dedication of the' third building
of the Children's Farm home.
Mayor George E. Baker of j Port
land gave the chief address of the
occasion,; emphasizing! that each
building was jntrinsically a home
in every sense of the word, and
not at all an institution in the
popular use of the term

Mr. and Mrs. George Mack of
Los Angeles. arrived: by motor on
Sunday to be the, guests of Mrs.
Mack's mother, Mrs.! M. N, 'Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs. Mack f will
visit with other relatives in east
ern Oregon before I returning to
California. j j

;:
'

V :f! '

! '';'11 ; :

Mrs. Fred Bock (Helen King)
of Portland was a guest oyer the
week-en- d at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. George King. .

Friends here have just received
recent word from Mrs. O. P. Hoff
who is in Washington D. C.. She
visited Continental hall and also
writes of : meeting Mrs. Anthony
Wayne Cook, president general of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Mrs, Cook sent greet-
ings to Chemeketa chapter of the
organization. ' " j j" ? "'f .

"Mrs. C. W. BoeschJfa left yes-
terday morning for a beach-vac- a

tida at Newport. j

r

Dr. t and Mrs. f Phil Newmyer
have as their guests Judge and
Mrs. Charles A.' Johns. Judge
Johns was formerly an associate
Justice of the Oregon supreme
court- - At present he is a mem-
ber of the Philippine Islands. Mrs.
Newmyer is a daughter' of Judge
Johns. j j

.j-;- !: :y :'-:-

,Miss Ola Clarke is spending a
ten-da- y vacation at Government
Camp as the guest of Miss Hazel
Browne. j

Dr. and Mrs. Blaine E. Kirkpat-ric- k

and children, Truman and

i (U, s. bonds, par value) .
h All other United States Govern

ment securities (including
premiums. If any) . . ...

"'M V-- r Total
5. OTHER BONDS, STOCKS. SECURITIES. ETC..

.6. Banking. House,. 128,279,47; rurplture' and nx-V-- M

tures, $6719.66 ....... ..t . .
7. Real estate' owned other than banking house. .
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
9. Items with: Federal 'Reserve Bank in process of

f Collection.
10, Cash in vault and amount due ..from national

' ' banks' .;. . . . . . :.. .... .'. . 1 . . . . . .
11. Amount due from ; State banks, bankers, and

j trust, companies tin' tbe United States (other
i h than Included In Items 8'. 8. and 10) . :".'..

12. Exchanges for clearing house
13.' Checks on others banks in the

as reporting bank (other' than Item 12)
:Totals of Items 9r. 10. .11.

, and; 13.
14. a Checks and drafts on banks

'eluding Federal Reserve
' located outside of city or

of reporting bank
lb Ulscellaneous cash items

Ia.; Relemption fund with U. S.i
from U. S. Treasurer , . . i .

16i Other assets, if any . ... . . . ; .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Eppley, Mr,
and Mrs H. H. Vandevort, -- Mr;
and Mrs.; E. T. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank; Power, Mr. and Mra.
B. C. Miles. Dr. ; and MrsI H. J.
Clements and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Lee. - '

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Marsters
and Mr. and ; Mrs. . R.-- W. Marters
were invited guests for the occa
sion. '

i .' :

Mr. and Mra. U. G. Shipley are
leaving this morning for Me--
Creadie Springs. They ;will be
gone for two weeks.

'Mrs. F. W. Launer was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs
Barkley Newman, last week in Al
bany. Mrs. Launer participated
in a delightful picnic pa her. last
evening there. Mr. and Mrs. New
man, drove to Salem with Mrs
Launer. '

' ' '""
:' i

The auxiliary of the Sons of
Veteransi will meet in f regular
session at the' Armory this eve
ning at & o'clock.

Miss Mildred Tomllnson, Miss
Olive Tomllnson, and Miss Myrtle
Jensen were hostesses at dinner
On Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs.i W. E. Tomllnson for the
pleasure of; a group of girls in
town for the summer.

1 The guests .were Miss Helene
Gregg, Miss Ruth Ross. Miss Elsie
Hop Leei Miss Hollls Vick and the
hostesses. Miss Olive Tomllnson.
Miss Mildred Tomllnson and Miss
Myrtle Jenen. -

X ;'':...
Misa Dorothy Livesley returned

yesterday from Victoria Island,
where she was a: guest at the
home of Miss Betty Nute, a school
friend at Castilleja. . Miss Lives
ley, who left last Thursday,, was
accompanied ..from Portland to
Seattle by Mr. and ; Mrs. Sydney
Van Wyck Peters.

Mr. and Mrs J Reginald San ford
have returned home from Agate
beach where Mr. Sanford was
supervisor of the construction of
the new golf course which was
dedicated Fourth of July.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Russell Brooks
and Miss Mabel Robertson re
turned home during the week-en- d

from Seal Rocks where they en
joyed a j short coast outing. Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks, who 'nave been
visiting r at the home of Mr
Brooks' i mother, ' Mrs. Mildred
Robertson Brooks, for the past
six weeks, plan to leave on Fri
day for . Belfast, Ireland, " Mr.
Brobks Shaving been' transferred
to the consulate there. They will
make stops in both New York
and Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson has as her
house-gue- st for ten days her
niece, Mi3S Jenn ' Anderson, of
Spearfish, South Dakota. ;

Frank M. Erlckson, Jr., the old
est son j of Professor and Mrs. F.
M. Erickson of Salem heights, left
Saturday, for San Francisco after
a ten days' visit at the home of
his parents. Mr. Erickson. form-
erly on the "Alaska", which was
wrecked two years ago, is an en-

gineer With the ..telephone com
pany.

Certified Signatures too Few
On Service Commission

: Abolition Bill :
, ..'

: Because the petition f contained
an insufficient number of .signa-
tures certified to by county clerks,
Secretary of State Kozer yesterday
rejected the initiative petition to
place on the November ballot a
bill to abolish the state public ser
vice commission. This means; that
the measure will not go on the
ballot. The Initiators wereW. E.
Richardson, Josephine Othus and
A. N. Searl of Portland. The peti-
tion was about 3000 names short
Of the required number ' of certi-
fied names, according to the check
made by the secretary of state.
The petition was filled late July 3,
the last day on which: completed
initiative petitions could be filed.
It ia believed the initiators will
start mandamus proceedings in an
effort to compel the secretary of
state tp place the measure on thep -ballot.!

Kpzer Leaves to Attend
j Salt Lake Convention

-- Secretary of State Sam A.' Koz-
er left last night for Salt ' Lake
City to attend the annual meeting
of the National- - - Association of
State Auditors, Comptrollers and
State Treasurers. He was accom-
panied by Carl D. Gabrielson, su-

perintendent of the automobile
registration division of the secre-
tary of state's office.

The principal su.bjects' of dis-
cussion will be confined to state
finances. Mr. Kozer' will present
the subject of uniformity in state
accounting from the point of view
of the; state, which will be partici-
pated la by the auditors and comp-trplle- rs

of the states of VrypmlngI

South Dakota and. -- Arizona.
" 'Proposed changes in motor vehi-
cle laws will be discussed; ; r

j 61 ii
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V FOR. RENT apartments
DESIRABLE APARTMENTS. - SPECIAL

inducements to permanent tenants. Ad-irt- ta,

353 K. 12th (Adnlta)
IF TOU ABE INTERESTED IN COOL,

clean, eomfortabl apartmenta, 'reaaoa-abl- e
rent; located dowatowa diatrieU

Patton apartmeata. For impaction or
rtaerratioa call Patton' a Book Store.

- : - ' S ml4tf
FOR RENT S FINE UP TO DATE W!1

famished apartmenta $30 and f 35. Mra.
Moyer, 147 N. Commercial St.

FOR RENT 2 DOWNSTAIR APART-toent- a

$16 and $35. Sleepinc roum
with caraire $1.

For rent S fnraiahed modern nonaea
4 room $30; 10 room $43. Mrs. Moyer,
147 M: Coitrmereial Pt.

FOR REXlJ rooima'
3 ROOMS AND BATH, REASONABLE.

Call 1951-W- . 705 N. Ilirh. 6-- j 1 2

FOR RENT nooses'
COTTAGE . AT NYE BEACTT. 117 N.Lttwrly, - Mrs. W. .; Miller, phone

3J4-W- . - 7 jl
FOR RENT TIIRER SMALL TIOrSF-S-,

$20 to $35. Becke t Hendrirka, U. .
S. Bank bldg. , 7 jg

FrRNISHFJT HOUSE. ALSO BCFFETand rug for sale. Call 1540 8latSt. '

FOR RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE AT
1293 Fir St. Price f?0. Kruerer.
Phone 217. g

FOB RENT 2 GOOD ROOM nouses,
close in iritk basement aad faraaea.'
i47.N,eom,l St. Mm. Mbyer.

HOUSES TQ RENT F. I WOOD." 841Btata St. fna23U
HOUSE FOR KENT PHONE 1825.

Call at 161 N. 18th. ,

PARTLY FURNISHED 7 ROOir H0US3
77 JJ. Winter. Phone Maro McKinnex

Toraer. Orefon. -

'FOB SALE misceUaneoas 8
HAY FOR - SAUK GOOD . OAT . AND

vetch, hty for a!e ia field; two mile
from Salem. Phone 111F14. 8 jl0

TICKET TO MINNEAPOLIS OS GREATNorthern; also a rotary pump, pearlynew, capacity 1000 gsllons an hour.
- ' '

CUT FLOWERS, GLADIOLUS. FKORATj
-- pieces. Mrs.. E. A. Bennett, 2233Fairground avenue. Phone 1280. 8aS

B Bathing Suits
Jantien all wool hath ing suits,

75c and; Up ;
Cnfoleum and carpet mss at Brg-!-j

; ' prices.
CAPITAi; BARGAIN. HQUSS

215 Center St.
Wa bay aad aell everythiBg.,- - W

GOOD STEP .LADDERS AND FORCTJ
swings at a aargaia. 17a7 Walter 6s.

:

FOB SALS: A LARGE RANGE "WIT3
reserroir. rood condition. Apt1t at
667 N. Front.

CASH FOR TRASH. - A BONA FICI
after. Bead tae dasiiiied eoiiuuns aad

r - .. $.B
PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY T"Wordiar. "Rooms Bast," price Ifeaau aacfc. Stataamaa Baainasa Ci

fica. Ground Floor.

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
A4 alevea other Oreroa soora ta

cathar with a fine collection of patriot
la aoBfa, sacred aonxs aad auiy eUtime tavaritaa.

ALL FOB Saa.
(Special pneea ia naacty lot)

XfpaeiaJly adaptable for school, eo
ataaity or home alnrin. for--
'Western Songster

T pacaa bow la ta third adltloa
FubUahaa ta

ORIQOH TXAOHERS XOSTTULT "
US S. Commercial fit. fialaaa, Q

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO-.-
naye your nacuna xarairad hy tMpeople wha aukt it. Special reatArata to atadaata. lOO.Vaeonie BiaPhone $62. T 2oi

FOB SALE OLD KEWSPAPEKa ifeeata a bundle. CireulaUoa departmeaf
Oreroa Statesman. ;

FOR SAIiS livestock ; O

FOR SALE GOOD FOUR TEAR OLT
row and Jersey heifer, fresh. ThirA

. house east of Turner on pavement.
9 j9

KINO O REGISTERED WTTTTTf. Pristud- - Flaka'a PetUnd, 211State. Phone 656. m23a
FRED :W. LANGEL'-"YETERrWAT?Ti-

Of flea 430 8. Commercial, Phone 1195.Res. Phone 1510." fl.n?ttf
'WOOD FOR SALE 11

16 INCH OLD FIR. 4 FOOT OLD FIR.
;V."oa f.row.U.0k ash. Phone

M. O. Mayfield. ll-jet- f

FOR SALE EIGHTY CORDS OF SEC
ond growth fir wood. Third houne
fast of Turner on pavement llj9

IF "YOU WANT WOOD CALL 622 OR254. ll-jl- y

16?INCH OLD FIR S8 A OOlin nInch dry aecond growth. Phone 1361M
- ' ll jlyl5

OLD. FIR. 4 FOOT OLD FIR.
aecond growth, oak and ash. PhoneI9F3. Il.lne27tf

j ; SALEM MARKETS 1

Prices ano'tad.aro lmlul. .j .
prices receired b farmers. Km. 1

prices are triTen.osau Ajra ivNo,' t wheat . ... : Pna
Koi' 8 red wheat aaeked en.
Oata as, r
Cheat hay s 111 ; aiaOat hay t ti3 (i ,14
Ulover Bay. baled $i aiaFOBX. OTTToit Aim srrsHogs, top,. 225-375- , tt .. rtcHoga, top. 275-30- i n 50Top TeaL dressed.. 7oCoWa ,. ; 2e Gfl Am
Top Iambs . 4-- ,7o, 80Spring lambs. .12POtTLTRV y

Heary hens -V-
-..- 18oHogs. top. -- 150-225 Iha ewt. .$8.00Ron eh Ii.mt . 4e-- 2cLight sows

BQOS. BUTTER. STTTTTRr
Creamery butter - ,, .. 41p & 42e.
Buttemt dehrered a?
hftllr tiee l er

i. --Uilttta

and the. Oregon Caves. C A

Mrs. J. L. Stockton left yester-- r

day tot Newport where she will
remain: for the week. Miss ' Zoe
Stockton going over last week",
will be! the guest for a fortnight
of Mrs Paul Johnson. .

Mrsj R. W. Walton of Cam
bridge,; Mass., arrived Sunday to
be a guest at the home of Mr. apd
Mrs. W. D. Smith. Mr. and Mrs
Paul R. Smith of Los Angeles and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith of Port
land are also out of town guests
who will be present tonight at din
ner when Mr. and Mrs. Smith ob
serve their 47th wedding anniver
sary. Mrs. Walton is a sister of
Miss q race Elizabeth Smith
''."I , : ',; V- -

Mr. land Mrs. George Weller of
McMinnville were 'week end guests
at thej J. A. Churchill home. 1776
Fir Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boh,rnstedt,
Miss Alberta Bobrnstedt, "and Ivan
Cornei arrived home; yesterday
evening from Glendale where they
spent the Fourth of July holidays.
They were accompanied 'to' the
Pratt j home, where they were
guests, by . Miss Marie Corner.
Miss Corner will remain in sou
thern pregon uniu me urst oi
August.
. "I '

Dr. land Mrs. M. C. Findley and
daughters, Mary, Genevieve, Paul-
ine and Edith, will return home
this evening from a vacation to
Twin Rocks. The Findleys : mo-

tored o the coast on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton - Irwin
were visitors over the week end in
Portland., A:' i

.
i .: i"

'

I .

Mr. Van Delinder of Minneapolis
who has been the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Donald Young, for
the last few weeks left yesterday
for his home. The Youngs and
Mr, Van Delinder enjoyed I a
Fourth of July week end trip to
Mount! Hood. 1

Mr. jand Mrs. M. Jensen return-
ed Sunday evening from a Fourth
of July vacation at Newport.

j .... ',
Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Miss Maycle

Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sandstead, Mr. . and Mrs. Scott
Page jand sons, Leland and Kim
ball and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ful-lerto- n

returned Sunday from, a va-
cation,' trip to Neskowln; motoring
over on Friday. Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Cahfield, Mrs. Ada Petram, and
Mr. Hunter were, other members
of the party whs remained only
the one day. ; 5

!;. .,

The OAC club will hold their
July picnic on Thursday at the
George. Weeks landing. Swim
ming will be among the diversions
of the day. t '.

',.;'-
Mrs. George H. Pearce, Miss

Helen Pearce, Miss Dorothy Pearce
and Mrs. W. H. Steusloff have re-
turned from, Pacific ; City where'they spent the Fourth of July

'week end.

Mrs. Harold Street and small
son, Harold, Jr., of Seattle were
guests 1 of Mrs. Street's mother.
Mrs. John Corner, . on Sunday.
Mn and Mrs. Street came to Port-
land oyer the week end to attend
a' four generation reunion of the
Street j family. Mr. Street spent
Sunday on a trip out the Columbia
highway in company with two un-
cles whom he bad not seen for 13
years, (while Mrs. Street enjoyed
the day in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Power,
Miss Florence Power, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Baker, and Miss Delores Wil
liams enjoyed a trip to Mehama
over the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H.lDancy left
Sunday for a two weeks motor trip
through Yellowstone National
park. ...

i'ijL - j: ':!! : i

Dr. and Mrs. William Mott, ac
companied by Miss Lois Wheeler
and "Arthur Ross, enjoyed a motor
trip in the Umpqua river region
over the week end.

;. ... i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. McMa- -
hon spent the week end in Auburn
and Seattle. In Auburn the Mc-Maho- ns

were guests of Mrs. Mc-Maho- n's

parents. They visited in
Seattle at Mr. McMahon's home.

The Tomarco-clas- s of the First
Methodist- - church will enjoy a
picnic today at the E. B. Millard
home at 2011 D street; . ,

The executive committee of the
Interdenominational Mis sionary
Federation has .called 'a special
meeting for 3:15- - o'clock tomor-
row afternoon t in 1 the YWCA
rooms for the discussion of prob
lems relative to migrant, work.
All who are interested In the
work fare extended an invitation
to attend. ' ;

A number of the members of
the Flinch club, who enjoyed the
Fourth of July, week-en- d atj Me-
hama, did not return until Sun
day. A most enjoyable time is
reported, by - those . participating
in the outing.

The club-grou-p includes: j Dr.
and Mrs.' B. L. Steeves, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Swafford. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Legge, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Winslow, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar 'Price, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Findley, Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A, Mills, Mr. and Mrs. E.

jLOL&Xi - a m m m

' LIABILITIES
17J
18.
19- -

Capital stock paid in I !

Surplus fund . . . . . . . ................
Undivided profits .. $5,501.35
a Reserved for interest f

I t and taxes ac- - ' , '

f" ctned .". (None) .: x
b Reserved ' for deprecia-

tion on bonds. 951.09 6,452.44
c Less current expenses, intest, and taxes paid . .

ouajBamxz asyibtzsxhxsti

Pr laaartiA

v.--
J .

iloney to Loan
"'':''-&- ! KstBt

T. K. VOKD
TOrw L,dd A Bnk Bant)

AUTO REPAIRING a
Auto Repairing

" '
. ; AT "

JACK DOZRFEB MOTOR REPAIR410 Month OommriJl -

AUTO TOPS

r TOPS
rMIOI.STKUY

8IUR OIKTAINS
. f ATo. 7. nnr's top shop

; 256 STATE 3 Jitjr

FOR feEXT
FOB REMT-r-S- I RQOM JfOlTHK; TWO

room apartment: five room aprtmfnt.
ni.i.Mr. rr.nfjoit., lialtor' i

.: 210 Ofeeoa BMjf. " 4 j9
FOR. RENT EQUIPPED 15 ACRErnm. tor$i, cntotens, Hnpl

uivum, tool.
SocolBfsky

S4I State St.

FOR RENT apartmente S
A DESIRABLE ' FtTRUISHED APART-roep- t

fof rent at 18:i5 State St.
FOR KENT 5 ROOM FLATCLOSE IX
. fwrnare, et?, $35. i Beck 6 Hendrirkk,

U-- 8. Bank, bldg.l 5-j- 8

APARTMENT AVAIIABLE PHOXE
Mra. Mrown, 931 Tir call at apartment
13, The Browd, 18 S. Commercial.

KICKLY FURNISHED APARTMENT,
&u uaion. Jhone 687-J- . 5-- 8

tOR REST SEYERAD WELL, Kurabhtidapartmenta aad aleepin room. If yen
nice apartmeot let ms tell tooboat tbeaa. t '

' For rent eTral cloao ia ion sea.
modern ana gooa location. Mrs. Moyer,
11 i. Com'i. St.

FOR RENT HOUSE JLSTD Apartment.
Pbono 205J. -

FOK KENT SOME GOOD Apartments
at au prices,: x7 a. tna'l. St. llrtMoyer. , if -

. 5 JnelStf
MCKLT FURNISHED TWO ROOM

auwiera apariment, 11B3 tonrt. i

i

FOR RENT sai vaCommarciaL i'

THREE . ROOM FDRNISHSD APART--,
aient. 592 N. Summer.

snoot, including transportation
pay ana subsistence.

JKUgioiIItyj to attend the' state
matches is limited to those offi
cers and men who were actually
v.uuiuiiasionea or. eniistea on or
before June f 10, 1924, and were
in attendance at the annual camp
of, field instruction this year, ex
cept that this will not apply in
the case of any organizations that
may be mustered, Into service sub
sequent to the date of the nnual
camps.: Members of teams wl)I
be, selected j in 1 competitions at
home ranges: in order to obtain the
best results,; as it is desired to
have the best shots in the service
present.

Lynching Has' Decreased
In the Last Six Months

ine louowmg statistics oh
lynching for the; first six months
of the year 11924 have been comi
piled by the, department of rec
o.rds" and research of Tukegee in
stitute: i

Total number lynched, 5. Of
fenses charged : Rape, 3; attempt
ed rape, 1; killing' officer of the
law, 1.; Record by states: Florida
2. Georgia 2. South Caroline 1.
Comparison 'of records: First six
months of l24 5-- ; first six months
of 1923. 13: first six months of
1922, 30; first six months of 1921!,
36. ' --it'It Is gratifying to note that the
record thus far for the year 1924
is 'the lowest for the first . six
months' of any .. of the 40 years
during which the record has been
kept.-- It - is an . encouraging sign
of progress! toward the elimlna
uonvot tnis evil, wnicn is con
demned by public opinion. It is
an indication of the growing sen
timent against lawlessness in gen
eral, and is believed to be the re
sult of the spread and influence
of inter-raci- al cooperation. All
of the persons lynched were ne
groes. ;! ji

Delbert Reeves Post Is
! ' Assisting Applicants

SILVERTON, Ore., uly 5.--f
( Special I to The Statesman.) j--

Officers of! the Delbert . Reeves
post are giving their services freje
of charge to help Vorld war vet-

erans' of Silverton. and. vicinity and
dependents of deceased veterans
to file the official applications of
those .eligible to the provisions of
the federal compensation act. Ail

ce men are asked to meet
on Monday j nignt, July I at the
K.' P. ; hair where the applications
will, be explained, and any other
help needed given the applicants.
Xbi officers of the post have beei
designated as agents of the war

Reserve District No. 12

on
30. 1924

. 1C7,941.38

4fi7.941.58
unsecured! $789.49. 1789.49

. 100,000.00

313,179.10

413.179.10
174,218.32

34.999.13
. 3,219.28

63.194.63

(None)
j

45,410.54

(None)
. . . . . : . 1 (None)
same city or town

3.858.22
12,

..$ 49.268.76
(in- -.

Bank)
town ' ,

v (None)
1.645.52 ,645.52

Treasurer and due
. . . . . ..... . . . . 5,000.00
. . . . . . ........ ' . 7,850.46

31,221.306.27
! .

S 125,000.00
12,500.00

6,452.44
9$,800.q0

i,
V. . .V. . ; " (None)

3,695.59

3,734.31
. ... ... ........ 600.39........... i ... . lt,'538.57

check ; . . . . . ... . . 290,671.29
less than 3Q days

5,413.00
deposits secured

443,214.84
less than 30 days (None) -

. . . . . . . ........ 1
j 128.00

, , 164.00

than, for money bor- -
10,297.00

deposits secured '
-

(None)
194,681.58

. 3,501.88
' '

k. ,.t 208J480.46

10,913.38
(None)

'

(None)
'i i"

(None)
!i"

"f

(None)
Checks sold for

. . . "T . .:; .'; ,i . (None)

(None)

Mi--
(None)

banks for account,...... .;. (None)
(None)

. . . . . . j 4. m . $ 1,221,306.27

above-name- d bank,. do solemnly
true to the best of my knowledge

: ;,'.' '
I.'.t-- v

JOS. II. ALBERT. Cashier.
- . j

20'i Circulating notes outstanding .................
2f.. Amount due to Federal Reserve Banks (deferred

' ' iredits) .i . .!; .
22. Amount due to national; banks ............... .

23. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust
- companies In the United States and foreign

countries (other than included in Items 21
or 22) .......... ..........

24 Certified checks outstanding . .
25.1 Cashier s checks outstanding"THROUGH TICKETS"

i FOR MOTORISTS 1

I Total of Items. 21, 22, 23, 24,
and 25 . . . .'. $ r19,568.86

I DEMAND DEPOSITS (OTHER THAN BANK DE-- r
POSITSJ SUBJECT TO RESERVE (deposits

' payable within 30 days): ,

26. Individual deposits subject to
27. Certificates of , deposit due in

(other than for money borrowed) r
28. State, county, or other municipal

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond
29. Deposits requriing notice, biit
30. Dividends unpaid . . . . . . .....
3lf Other demand deposits .. .

llf i llil

Like a "tkrougK ticket
one or two Standard Oil
Scrip Books wilf do for
yqur entire snmrner too
toring. Just present your.
Book to dealers.' or at ;

Standard Oil Company
Service Stations wher'
ever you motordon't
bother with casn. Sold in
$5 $,10 ad $20 denom
inations. Get one.

Total oi demana deposits (otner .

than bank deposits) subject to
i .Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29,

30, and SI .,........;. .$ 739,591.13
TIME DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO RESERVE (pay- - '
' able after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or

more notice, and postal savings): ; .,
'

32.1 Certificates of deposit (other
rowed) : .--

. ....... ...... i .
33; State, county, or other municipal

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond
34. Other time deposits . .......... .1 . . . . . . . m
35.; Postal savings deposits ..........

Total of time deposits subject tp
. Reserve, Items 32, 33,' 34 and

35 ... . .., i . . . . .. . . .
36i UNITED STATES DEPOSITS (other than postal

savings)," including War Loan deposit account
and deposits ' of . United States disbursing of--

:! ficers : ............ . ...J. .;. ...
U, S. Government securities borrowed ...
Bonds and securities, other than United States,

borrowed ....... ....... . . ...I. . i J. . . .
Bills payable (including all obligations represent-

ing money borrowed other Chan rediscounts).
Notes and bills rediscounted, including accept- -

ances of other banks-an- foreign bills! of ex-
change, or drafts sold with Indorsement of this
bank ....... . .. . .'. .v. i!i .!. . ...

37ii
38.

-

39.

41.' Letters of Credit and Travelers'
cash and outstanding ... . . :

42 "Acceptances executea ..-
- by mis

- bank for customers, and to fu,r- -;

nish dollar exchange . . . . . . . .
Less acceptances of this bank,

purchased or discounted (see
I Item.l c) ... . . .'. .

43. Acceptances executed by other
of this bank j . . . . . . . . . ', .

44. Liabilities other than those above stated
Total . . . . ........ . ...

STATE OF OREGON; County of Marion, ss: i : ., I

Ml llinl ,.

a I, Jos. il. AlDert, Casnier of tne
swear that the above statement is
and belief. -

.
' i . . . . ' ;'

CORRECT Attest: ;1 f ; t . GEO.: F."RODGERSk ;

. :'.v:, .;,;"-- :l: !'E. F. SLADE. - -
'

- .;V DAN'L J. Fry;' Director.' . i ' ' I ; I

V Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1924., ' V ) r v"'f:''r-""''BTHEa:'DB SELM. Notary Public 5

' VtrComvdaalolk Expires December-12- , 1926, ,
and nvy, departmiTata to receive lEgr. selects " " iir
theaa ADDlications. 11- - i:lnd,',1 23-. - .


